The NC WISE Email Bulletin highlights issues and announcements that were communicated to users during the week. The bulletin also features late-breaking and recurring news about NC WISE.

In this issue:

1. Electronic Transcript Changes
2. Call for UAB Agenda Items
3. Modification to Reporting Hub Report – Course Enrollment by Section, Teacher and Student (School)
4. New and Updated Webinars on the Web
5. New and Updated Documents on the Web
6. Upcoming Training for September

1. Electronic Transcript Changes - Attachment

The electronic transcript available to high school students through CFNC.org has undergone several enhancements:

1. A decrease in delivery time to 1-2 business days (down from 2-4 business days).
2. The release of the final transcript (for high school seniors) at the end of the school year 10 days after the Graduation Date.
3. A change in the code (from EDI to XML) which will provide better automation and resolution of issues.

Attached is a copy of a notice that has been made available to counselors. If you would like more information on the electronic transcript, please visit www.cfnc.org.

2. Call for UAB Agenda Items

The NC WISE User Advisory Board meeting will be held Thursday, September 20 from 10:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. Please submit all agenda items by Monday, Sept. 17 to Shannon Goss at shannon.goss@dpi.nc.gov.

For those who would like to participate but have not registered, registration is available at https://www1.gotomeeting.com/register/401658296. Once registered your confirmation link (registration) is good through December 20, 2012.

We encourage all attendees to register even if you plan to attend in person.

3. Modification to Reporting Hub Report – Course Enrollment by Section, Teacher and Student (School)
The NC WISE Data Management Team will be making a change to the Reporting Hub Report - Course Enrollment by Section, Teacher and Student (School). Currently, the report extracts courses for home school students only. The report is being modified to include cross enrollment students.

Please notify the NC WISE Data Management Team at (919) 807-3359 or email Mindy Vu <Mindy.Vu@dpi.nc.gov> by September 24, 2012 if you have any objections to this change.

4. New and Updated Webinars on the Web

PMR - http://www.ncwise.org/training_recordings.html

Dropout Reporting - http://www.ncwise.org/training_recordings.html

ALP/ALS Webinar - http://www.ncwise.org/training_recordings.html

Incidents - http://www.ncwise.org/training_recordings.html

5. New and Updated Documents on the Web


6. Upcoming Training for September

Data Manager – New Users Workshop – Sept. 24 – 28, 2012 (Class is Full)
This five day hands-on session is a basic class that covers the functional aspects of the NC WISE integrated solution. Each of the subsystems is explained with examples and exercises to reinforce the lecture. This session is designed to cover basic topics like Navigation, School Information, General Student information such as Demographics and Testing, working with the Student Course Selections, Marks and an introduction to WebApps/UERS.
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